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State Police 
Is To Train 
100 Patrolmen

Northern Ireland 
Next U. S. Base?

British soldier-artist painted this. It’s how it looked to him at Tobruk as German tanks attacking 
the Libyan fortress were destroyed by the defending British.

Piano Returns To 
Parlor In Many 
Homes In Nation

By United P rw i

BLUFFTON Ind. — The Piano- 
long a “ dust-collector’ ’ in most 
American homes—  again is be
coming the musical center of fam
ily— life, according to B. K. Sot- 
tergreen, president of a piano 
manufacturing company.

“ Only a few years ago, it looked 
though pianos were destined to 

become museum pieces,”  Setteer- 
gren said "but now manufacturers 
are having a hard time to produce 
enough of the instruments to fill 
orders.”

Hard-hit by the depression, as 
well as the mushrooming radio 
a nd the fad for record machines, 
the piano industry was shoved 
right up against the wall, and 
stayed there. Sales of new pianos 
dropped to the lowest point in the 
century in 1932, with music going 
“ round and round”  but never once 
coming out of the piano according 
to manufactures.

Speaking for the industry, Set- 
tergren said that today records 
show a total of 136,332 pianos 
shipped in 1940, or five times the 
production output for 1932. In ad
dition, manufacturers began the 
year with 5 402 unfilled orders on 
hand, a 57 per cent increase over 
the beginning of 1940.

Settergren believes the renais
sance in the piano is due in part 
to the introduction of the small 
“ console” type in 1935, a space
saving boom in the present era of 
apartment dwellers, and to an in
creased appreciation o f music.

"The apparent threat of the 
radio and record machine to the 
piano has in reality boomoranged 
and increased the public’ s urge to 
play for itself the music hoard,”  
Settergren said.

Add to that the general increase 
in money circulation due to the 
defense boom and a revival of the 
group singing as emphasized in 
army camps, and the industry 
hopes to sec a “golden-age”  for 
the piano in the near future.

[EW WHITE OF 
CISCO FOUND 
DEAD AT HOME

Resident O f County 
For 20 Years To Be 
Buried In Alameda

L. A. (Lew) White, 60, promi
nent Eastland county rancher, 
was found shot to death on the 
back porch of his home at 511 
West 8th street, Cisco, Sunday 
afternoon. White’s body was dise| 
covered by his wife when she went 
to investigate after heurieg a shot 
and after failing ta get an answer 
when she called to him and in
quired to know what he was shoot
ing at.

W. E. Brown, Justice of the
Poace who is making an investi
gation, stated that according to in
formation he had obtained W'hite 
walked into his bedroom and se 
cured his pistol which he had the 
habit o f keeping underneath his 
pillow, and walked out on th'i 
back porch. Mrs. White saw him 
but supposed he was going to 
clean the gun as he frequently 
did.

The body, according to Justice 
Brown, was seated in an armless 
chair, the legs crossed and th'i 
head leaning against the wall. Tho 
right band, in which the pistol whs 
held, lay in the lap. A bullet from 
the pistol had entered ,the temple 
on one side of the head. emerged 
at the other and dropped to the 
floor.

White, a member of one o f the 
pioneer families of Eastland 
county, was horn and reared at 
nnd near Carbon in this county. 
He is survived by his widow, one 
son, Gilbert White of Eastland, 
and two daughters, Mrs. Larry 
Waterbury. Tass Christian, Miss., 
and Mrs. Gentry Elston, Great 
Bend, Kansas, and one sister. 
Miss Rebecca White of Carbon.

Until about nine months ago 
White had served for two or three 
years as a deputy under sheriff 
Los Wood. He had ranching and 
other interests in the county.

Funeral arrangements. It was 
understood at non today were 
awaiting the arrival o f White’s 
two daughters who were expected 
this afternoon or Tuesday morn
ing.

Funeral services for Charles 
Montgomery Rogers, 64, who dies! 
in n Ranger Monday, will be con
ducted at the Alameda cemetery 
tabernacle Tuesday afternoon, 
July 15, at 3 o ’clock by Rev. R. 
F. Duncan. Burial will be in the 
Alameda cemetery, with Killings- 
worth’3 inu charge o f arrange
ments.

The decedent was born in Hill 
County, Texas, Feb. 23, 1877 and 
had lived in Eastland county 20 
years. He was a member of the 
Alameda Baptist Church.

Surviving relatives include his 
widow, Mrs. May Rodgers; four 
sons, Clyde M. Rogers, D. W 
Rogers and L. R. Rogers, all o f 

 ̂t Ranger and W. R. Rogers of 
Olden; and six daughters, Mrs. K- 
C. Foreman, Ranger; Mrs. C. A. 
Russell, Henderson; Mrs. J. L. 
High, Anding, Miss. Mrs. J. D. 
Yardley, Cisco. Miss Linnie Jane 
Rogers, Ranger and Mrs. J. M. 
Yancey, Ranger.

Active pallbearers will be Shir
ley Brown, Walter Underwood, 
WiMis Weekes, Hatley Dean, Lon- 
zo Melton anc! Lynn Gentry.

Square Dancing To 
Be Repeated Next 
Tusday In Ranger
The square and folk dancing 

festival, held in Ranger last Tues
day night, was so popular with 
both Eastland and Ranger square 
and folk dancers that the event is 
to be repeated Tuesday night, 
from 9 to 12, and may be made 
into a weekly, or semi-monthly 
affair, it was stated here today.

The music for the folk dances 
end square dunces will be fur
nished by The Wanderers, a four- 
piece orchestra from Eastland, 
with the City o f Ranger sponsor
ing the orchestra for the occasion.

Square dance teams from all 
this part of the country have been 
invited to attend and to take part 
in the dancing. A big crowd turn
ed out last Tuesday night to 
dance and to watch the dancing, 
many attending from surround
ing communities.

An Eastland square dance team 
participated last Tuesday, and is 
expected to be on hand again next 
Tuesday.

Gets Defense Job

■

Col. William “ Wild Bill”  Don
ovan, famed commander of the 
“ fighting 69th,”  takes over new 
job as co-ordinator of defense 
information by appointment of 

President Roosevelt.

Douglas Is Named 
T~ A W PA Position

SAN ANTONIA July—John C. 
Douglass has been appointed state 
director o f the public works re
serve project for WPA in Texas, 
it was announced by H. P. Drought 
state administrator.

Douglass, who has served as 
district director o f operations at 
Fort Worth since the inception of 
the Federal agency in July,, 1935 
will be in charge o f the project 
which has for its purpose the de
velopment of long-range local 
public works planning programs in 
order to provide an immediately- 
available clishion against unem
ployment resulting from possible 
dislocation o f labor at the con
clusion o f defense industry activ
ities.

Existing public facilities will be 
surveyed and officials of local 
governmental agencies will be en
couraged to plan projects for the 
development of needed public 
works in event that need for 
widespread public employment be
comes greater in the future.

Housekeeping Aid 
Supervisor Named 

For Cisco Project
Miss Anne Buckley o f Fort 

Worth, who has been in training 
in Ranger in the Housekeeping 
Aid Project, today took over the 
Cisco Housekeeping Aid project.

She and Mrs. Lillian Eastland, 
supervisor of the Ranger project, 
have been visiting in homes in 
Ranger in order to give Miss 
Buckley first hand knowledge of 
what her work will be in Cisco.

THE WEATHER
WEST TEXAS —  Considerable 
cloudiness tonight and Tuesdpy. 
.Scattered thundershowers north
east and southwest tonight and 
South Tuesday.

AUSTIN, Texas—State Police 
officials moved quickly today to 
employ and train more than 100 
highway patrolmen and drivers 
license examiners provided for in 
the new d< partmental appropria
tion bill signed Wednesday by 
Governor O’Daniel.

“ Our forces already arc far 
overtaxed by Intrrnui security in
vestigations and the enormous n- 
crease in traffic due to defense 
activities,”  said State Police Di
rector Homer Garrison, Jr. ‘ These 
new men are desperately needed, 
and they will be placed in train
ing immediately after the ap- 
propriatio i >co-’ es effective 
Septemo".- 1.”

Garrison set July 28 as the 
deadline for mailing o f form ap
plications to the department. He 
said examinations will be given 
at highway patrol district offices 
around the middle of August, al
lowing only a few weeks for in
vestigation o f succesful appli
cants before the 7-week training 
school begins at Camp Mabry.

“ These appointments are de
cided strictly upon the individual’s 
merit,” Garrison said. “ All ap
plications will be handled in the 
same way, and it will be a waste 
o f time for anyone to come to 
Austin until he may he called.”

To bo eligible for appointment 
an applicant must be a citizen of 
the United States and a resident 
of Texas for at least one year. 
He must be o f good moral charac
ter and in perfect physical con
dition, not less than five feet, 
eight inches in height without 
shoes, and must weigh not less 
than two or more than three and 
one-half pounds for each inch of 
height. He must not be less than 
23 nor more than 35 years old at 
the time o f appointment.

The applicant must have at 
least a 10th grade education, and 
is required to furnish 10 letters 
of recommendation, a letter cer
tifying that his credit rating is 
satisfactory, and a physician’s cer
tificate of sound psysical condi
tion.

Examinations are given in the 
headquarters office of each I’atrol 
district. A personal interview and 
oral examination follows the writ
ten examination, which includes a 
multitude of subjects ranging 
from geography, mathematics and 
spelling to tests of general in
telligence and aptitude.

When the applicant appeals 
for examination, he is given a 
card bearing his assigned number, 
and his thumbprint is placed on 
the card. When successful appli
cants appear for appointment, 
their thumbprints are compared 
with the prints on their cards to 
guard against any switching of 
identity.

In addition to his physician’s 
certificate, each successful ap
plicant is given a thorough phy
sical examination by doctors ap
pointed by the Department o f 
Public Safety. The applicant's 
character and background are 
checked by departmental inves
tigators.

At the training school the ca
dets leaf# traffic and ‘criminal 
law, public speaking, motorcycle 
riding, first aid, ju-jitsu, and a 
host of other subjects. After 
graduation the rookies are placed 
tin six-month probation and as
signed to work with experienced 
officers.

Eastland Man’s 
Brother Killed 
At Del Rio, Tex.

Homor Moorman, brother of 
Cull Moorman o f Eastland, was 
killed Sunday in an automobile 
accident at Del Rio, according to 
information reaching Eastland.

Moorman, who was reared in 
Eastland county at Gorman, lived 
at Alpine where he had been 
secretary of the Chamber of 
Commerce for a number o f years. 
No details of the accident which 
coast his life were available here 
at noon today.

Don Moorman of Gorman, is :i 
brother of the deceased, and Mrs. 
Toni Fields of Cisco and Mrs. 
Wallace Waggoner o f Fort 
Worth are sisters.

ITi'ee Are Killed 
In Highway Wreck

NAZI, SOVIET CLAIMS 
OF FIGHTING SHOWS A 

WIDE CONTRADICTION
NEED OF MORE 
SELECTEE USE 

TOLD SENATE
WASHINGTON, July 14.—  

President Franklin D. Roosevelt 
and United States Army Chief of 
Staff, Gen. George Marshall, to
day told congressional leaders of 
the necessity of holding selectees 
in the army for more than a year, 
on the basis of secret information 
compiled by the Intelligence Ser
vice of the Armed Forces.

Leader* are understood to have 
advised President Roosevelt and 
Gen. Marshall that senate and 

j hou. ê opposition to retention v>f 
selectees would be serious and 

| possibly overwhelming.
Senate Democratic Leader Albin 

Barkeley of Kentucky said that a 
decision had been reached to have 
the Senate and House Military 
Affairs Committees begin hear
ings immediately upon the pro-

New Dive Bomber j the .m.y t»
■ | retain selectees, national guards-

Another new American mve“ jmen and reserve officers for the 
bomber, rated as vasty superior to | duration of the

9  ____________
Northern Ireland, the section al
lied to Britain, is on Congression
al tongue.s these days as hints arc 
dropped that it may become a U. 
S. base. Closeup map shows prin
cipal cities ol Northern Ireland 
and many bays (lough.-) that 
would form excellent shelters for 
naval craft engaged in putrolling ■ 
convoy routes shown in second 
map. Numbers give distances in 

miles.

U. S. Has Another

t ie Nazi Stuka in range, speed 
and bomb-carrying capa>- ty, ha< 
been translated from ths engineer’s 
draft board to actual flight tests 
the Aviation News Comn\ittee re
ported today.

It is the XSB2A-1, to be placed 
in production in the near future 
by the Brewster Aeronautical 
Corp., as the third of a series of 
new dive-bombers which American 
manufactures are known to have 
under way. The other two are 
Vultec’s Vengeance and Curtiss- 
Wright’s new SB2C-1. All three 
experts point out, outfly and out
fight the Stukas which have played 
such an important part in uctial 
hostilities in Europe. The same 
is true o f other American dive- 
bombers, including Douglai SBD-3 
Vough-Sikorsky V— 156 Republic 
Guardsman.

While the U. S. Navy has an
nounced no performance satistics 
of the Brewster XSB2A-1, it is un 
dtrstood that it has a range com— 
parable to that of a medium bom
ber, plus a far greater bombload 
rapacity than is carried by foreign 
dive-bombers.

A noteworthy feature of the 
XSB2A-1 is a power turret for the 
gunner in the rear cockpit—be
lieved to be the first to be in
stalled in a dive— bomber. Possess
ing leak-proof gas tanks and heavy 
armor and fire power, it boasts 
another innovation in dive-bomber 
construction —a mid-wing as 
Compared with the more conven
tional low— wing design. This 
permits the storing o f a substan
tial bom-load internally, thus 
doing away with wind resistance 
from externally-carried bombs.

war emergency 
and would remove restrictions on 
their use outside the hemisphere 
and outlying possessions o f the
United States.

Billy Henderson 
Named President 

District Swin
Fifty 4-H Club boys from East- 

land County attended the annual 
District Seven 4-H Club encamp
ment and were the largest group 
from any one county.

The boys reported having a very 
enjoyable time and plenty o f good 
things to eat. Among the activi
ties they enjoyed were swimming 
boat riding, fishing, baseball, 
boxing and shooting.

For the second successive year 
Eastland County elected a 4.-H 
Club boy as president of the dis
trict seven encampment, by nom
inating Billy Henderson of Mor
ton Valley.

F. L. Spurlen of the Olden 4-H 
Club won the junior rifle contest 
with a score of 193 points, and 
was awarded a gold medal.

Transportation to and from the 
encampment was furnished by 
Mr. Thurman and Mr. Davenport, 
county commissioners of this 
county.

German accounts claimed today 
that Nazi forces are driving oil 
Leningrad in a pincers movement, 
and have blasted a clear path to
ward Moscow, and are converg
ing on the gates of Keiv. Moscow 
said that no appreciable change 
had occurred on the frighting 
front.

German and Russian communi
ques provided extremes in con
trast as Prime Minister Winston 
Churchill o f Great Britain pledged 
Britain to “ no truce or parley” 
with Hitler and his regime, and 
promised an ever-growing power 
of the Royal Air Force would 
rock Germany harder than the 
Nazi bombs had shaken the Brit
ish Isles.

Churchill said that the British 
air power was now equal to that 
of Germany's and soon would sur
pass it in strength and numbers. 
At the same time he announced 
that in recent weeks it had been 
made possible for Britain to 
drop half as many bombs on 
Germany as have been dropped 
on England in the entire war, and 
promised more and more air raids, 
continuing for weeks, months and 
eve years, if necessary.

On the Northeastern Front the 
Germans claimed they w era
smashing toward Leningrad, while 
Finnish trops had launched a sec
ond drive from the Karelian 
Isthmus. The Russians said that 
there was no change in the situa
tion there.

On the Central Front the Ger
mans reported advances toward 
Smolensk. On the Southern Front 
they claimed they had crossed the 
Dnieper River and were standing 
outside Kiev, capital o f Ukraine.

Accounts o f the official news 
agency asserted that at some 
points the Nazi troops had crash
ed through as much as 40 mile* 
beyond the Stalin fortifications, 
but this was doubted.

The Royal Air Force carried 
out another massive attack on 
Germany and German-held France 
in a continuation of their cease
less air raids.

WOODEN NICKELS GOOD
By Unite* Freni

MANHEIM, Ta. —  Got any 
wooden nickels? Well, here's your 
chance to spend them. Manheim 
store proprietors will redeem the 
wooden slugs for more convention
al cash or will accept them in 
purchases.

Bosses Senate

MIDLAND July 14, Three per- 
tontwere hurt fatally in an auto
mobile collision seven miles west 
of here early today.

The dead were Carl S. Leidecker 
62, oil man, and two neegroes. j

Carter Glass, veteran from Vir
ginia. stands at U. S. Senate ros
trum in his new job as president 
pro tern of that body. He succeeds 
the late Pat Harrison o l  Mil 

l __ "rP * _  _

Club Boy’s Rifle 
Team Going To  

The Short Course
Seven 4-H Club boys from 

Eastland county plan to attend 
and participate in the Short Course 
at A.4M. College from July 16th 
to July 19th.

There will be a rifle team and 
a dairy cattle team from this 
county, competing against other 
4-H Club boys of Texas.

The rifle team is composed of 
F. L. Spurlen, o f the Olden 4-H 
Club; Billy Johnson, o f the East- 
land high club; and Doyle Tow, 
o f the Morton Valley 4-H Club. 
These boys will shoot thirty shots. 
Ten will be in the prone position, 
10 setting and kneeling, and 10 
shots standing.

The members o f the dairy cat
tle judging team are Raymond 
Beck, Billy Joe Moore, Nolan But
ler, and Vince Graham, all of 
Morton Valley. They will judge 
eight classes o f dairy cattle and 
give reasons on their placing of 
two classes.

Lease In Stephens 
Sold For $40,000

BRECKENRIDGE July 14, Sale 
of the L. A. Spain lease in north 
Stephens county to Milton Daniel 
and J. F. Baker of Breckenridge 
has been reveled the purchase 
price was quoted as $40 000.

The lease located in section 1 IT” 
block 2. TEAL survey, has five 
producing wells, drilled during the 
early boom days,

DELAWARE KNITS DEFENSE
WILMINGTON, Del.— All po

lice and fire departments in Dela
ware have been grouped into a 
units for civil dcfei je if wax 
tonics, _________,

Magnesium Plant 
Fire Is Controlled

FREEPORT, Texas July 14. — 
An early morning fire, which gut
ted the power plant building of the 
Dow Chemical Company’s Mag
nesium plant, was believed late 
today to have been brought under 
control by the fire department.

The plant processes magnesium 
for the national defense.

(J. S. Position On 
Icland Cleared Up
WASHINGTON July 14. Acting 

Secretary of State Summer Welles 
said today that the United States 
is anxious for Portugla to retain 
control over the Azores and Cape 
Verde Islands, and has no in
tention of acting against them.

Stewart Oil Co. 
Stakes Eastland 

County Wildcat

Stewart Oil company of Tyler 
has staked location for a 3.500 
foot cable tool wildcat in south
ern Eastland county. The test 
will be No. 1 Oscar Shaeffer, 
staked 1,780 feet from the south 
and 660 feetf rom the east lines 
of Moses Allen survey, 12 miles 
south and five miles west of 
Eastland.

GYPSIES ERR ON PALM
Br United Prana

PHILADELPHIA — Four gyp
sies were ordered to leave the city 
when they pleaded guilty to lar
ceny by trick. They admitted us
ing a slcight-ofhand trick to take 
$1.95 from a man whom they 
charged $1.25 to read his hand. 
The man was a vice squad detec
tive.

DRIVER RIGHT;
POLICE WRONG

Br United Prate

MEXICO, Mo__ Police officer*
were sarcastic when a motorist 
they brought Into court on a 
charge of passing a stop sign pro
tested that there was no sign. A 
checkup disclosed that someone 
had du<
M d  i t ,

f



MONDAY, JULY 1,
Ea s t l a n d  t e l e g r a m , e a s t l a n d , t e x a s

p a g e  t w o Another group whose scores 
were available were W. K. ( Pap
py) COI K, 77; FKLTON BRA- 
NHIER, 86; E. I.. NORRIS, 85; 
HAPPY HARRISON 90; and R. 

H. SNYDER 82.
The Ladies o f the Country Club 

should be reminded about the Oil 
Kelt Open Golf Tournament to 
be held in Cisco, August ti-7-8 and 
nth It is the desile of MRS.

Fun in the Kremlin

AfiPJr/t/£ secoarr/
% L £a ' ' l ____ M H t

W. B. PICKENS, all o f Eastland.
G1D FAIRCLOTH was regiater- 

ed attain from Odessa DOCK 
YOUNG <>f Big Spring and 
FRANK CONLEY of Dallas, were 
here.

The Gorman delegation was 
pretty small this week, for only j 
SPEC CLARK and EARL PITT
MAN came up. These are unusual
ly four or five of these hoys l 
from the peanut country.

Some good scores were handed 
in for Sunday. JIMMY PHIL
LIPS, 7, which is 2 under par was 1 
the best. JOE ELLIOTT. 74. was 
not far behind. HANK NORRIS I 
with 77 and G1D FAIRCLOTH i

E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M
AUSTIN, Tex.-l 

body made a mistJ 
\ h.-n “ Big Foot"
Texas frontiersman 1
tin in 1887, his visit! 
House of UepieseoJ 
a mild riot.

Writing in the | 
Historical yuarterljl 
of Texas student M 
Langston described J  
scout’s appeal aim 1 
Texas lawmakers. I

Published every afternoon (except Thursday, Saturday and Sunday)
and every Sunday morning.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflections upon the character, standihg or reputation 
of any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns 
o f this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at
tention of the publisher.
Obituaries, cards of thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc., are charg
ed for at regular advertising rates which will be furnished upon ap
plication. practice in prt] 

open.
Entered as second-class matter at the post office at Eastland, Texas, 
Snder Act of March 3, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
ONE YEAR BY MAIL (In Texas) ................. *1010T0*

Better Relations With Mexico
Another corner has been knocked o ff  the three-year

oil controversy with Mexico. Penn-Mex Fuel, a r
 COOLER* BURNING- ^  

PRINCE A LB ER T IN 
R O LL-YO UR -O W N S MEANS 
SM O K IN G  COM FORT— FAST, 
EASY ROLLING — NEAT, ♦ 
EVEN, NO BUM PS. MILD, 

MELLOW-SMOKI NO P.A. IS 
R IC H E R -TA S TIN G —  „ ' ' 

^  IN PIPES, t o o ! «\ X

S in c la ir
subsidiary, accepted $300,000 in cash for its expropriated 
holdings.

That is a small part o f the American and British hold
ings expropriated March 18, 1938. Yet settlement of even 
a small part is a hopeful sign, and certainly suggests that 
Mexico is willing to pay for the properties taken over, if 
and as she can. Prompt payment of a million dollars re
cently as compensation for certain land expropriation was 
also made, a further demonstration o f responsibility.

Mexico has from the start firmlv stood on the ground 
that the taking over of the oil properties was not confis
cation. but expropriation— that is, the intent always was 
to pay for them. The United States has never seriously- 
disputed the right of a sovereign government like that of 
Mexico to expropriate natural resources like oil in the 
ground, always provided that proper and just payment 
is made to the owners.

Thus the whole long,standing dispute has been a mat
ter o f how much shall Mexico pay, and when. That is 
where repeated negotiations broke down. The American 
companies whose property was taken over claim a valua
tion which the Mexican government does not admit, but 
no appraisal has ever been made bv parties not directly 
interested. Since the principal problem remaining is that 
o f setting a valuation mutually agreeable, and fixing 
terms of payment, the thing to do would seem to be just 
that.

L/TV/.Vft'

fine roll-your- 
own cigarette* 
In every handy 
pocket tin of 
Prince Albert

#1 t h «  largest-

Puttern Around 
The Country Club

It seems that we owe our old
friend, j . r . McLa u g h l in  a
nice big apology for not listing 
him as a member of our "Hole in 
One” club. Now this is something 
wc are mighty sorry about. For 
when a man shoots a hole in one, 
he never forgets it. And wont let 
his friends forget it either, as it 1 
is an accomplishment of a life
time of golf. The fact of the mat-} 
ter is JIM shoe his hole in one. on ; 
No. 7 several years ago and most i 
of us knew of it at the time, but 
in making up the "Hole in One" 
membership, JIM was not at the 
meeting and his accomplishment 
slipped our memory. But as hi is ; 
a bonifide member of our “ Hole I 
in One”  club his name belongs | 
right along side of the other mem
bers . . . sorry JIM.

And then there is also the ; 
i pleasant duty of adding the name 
! of J. A. LINDLOFF of Waco, for- 
1 merly of Ranger to this exclusive 
, class. The "Hole in One”  club. 

MR. IINDLOFF is a brother-in- 
law of AL LARSON, and as he I 
does not live here any more we j 
overlooked him in making up the j 
membership of the “ Hole in One" I 
c'ub. His ace was on No. 7.

The boys have been shooting .' 
‘ some good golf during the week. 1 
: Not many scores are handed in.
! but GLEN WEST had a nice 73
I which included a 34 for one nine.

And W. R. Cole reports a 35 for 1 
I one round during the week. AL I 

LARSON turned in a pair of 42’«. j
( Those of you who have been 1 

reading about the I’ .G.A. Tourna-«
- ment at Denver, of course have j 

noticed that BEN HOGAN and I 
i BYRON NELSON met, and NEL- 
J SON heat BEN 2-up after being 

down most of the way. While 
| these boys are now “ big shots”
! and about the best in the game,
I lots of us old timers recall when 
; they roamed the ranges around 
' West Texas. HOGAN, then a 

youngster of 17 had just turned
I pro, when he spent one summer 

at the Ranger Country Club giv
ing ics-ons. He was not offirally 
classed as our pro as he was on his 

1 own, but the club allowed him to
( operate here. Some of us took 

lessons from him and hence fell, 
• he is an old friend, as we have 
J watched his progress in the game 

all these years. And BYRON NEL
SON, before he turned pro play
ed in and won the Eastland Invi
tation one year. He beat GID 
FAIRCI/OTH in the semi-finals. 
So Ranger and Eastland kind of 
holds claim on these boys and are 

! always interested in their prog
ress. *

Things were a little slow out 
at the country club Saturday, but 

{ in spite of the rain 27 played the 
J course
I We see GID FAIRCLOTH was 

hack and played Saturday. GID 
( now lives in Odessa. It will lie
I remember'd that GID was one of 

our top flight players for a long 
time and runner up in several of 
our invitation tournaments. RED 

of Brown wood was on

The Mexican government regime has demonstrated its ' 
increasing stability since the expropriation. The change j 
over from the Cardenas to the Avila Camacho regime w as' 
accomplished in an orderly manner for the most part, and 
the new administration has improved the financial con
dition o f the country and its general business stability.

Mexico has aligned its foreign policy more closely than 
ever before with that of the United S’ ates. and has ex
tended co-operation in military and anti-Fifth Column ac
tivities. Trade and travel between the two countries are 
increasing.

Isn’t it a good time, in the midst o f a world o f strife, 
to demonstrate that reasonable men on both sides o f the 
border can amicably and fairly adjust a commercial con
troversy that has been too long a htim in the side o f the 
relationships between two neighboring peoples?

SCALE OF Mu (V

Naval Base*
'J  Rumanian $  Finnish <T> 
ulroads _)— Oil Pipe Lines 
stance} 80 Steamship Routes
i A Industrial Areas

Nyandoma
PetroJiwxb* >K«rg6pOt

-Jurku Konovh*

(j. of F i Mq na K idt,,̂ 'bTOCLHOLM A Kharovifc
.\etbuff Canals

fN*rvi
VologdaChudov©1 e-in-,, i

Peipus
Gulfof
i Kuta Kostroma 

i KineshmaStariyaRSsa^ tzhcftk YuravvUBALTIC
. .Lepaja.

Tukum vlIt’s pretty smart to live so you’ll show up well when it 
comes to a showdown.

Ioshkar Ola •
• Ivanovo |  

Kovrov Dis h hunk

>K»ly«7»n
.Kalinin.T o n h o k #

\suntu .entfisk Kazan
Mtmel kewst.iv. -viadimuDivorce statistics remind us that in some cases living 

r.part saves a man and women from living a part.
.Dymsk

Tktyukh.f l  Dm na 
S»*eo jny oEjorevsl

iolomna
Podoh

In just a few months we'll be wishing we could keep 
the coal price down where we keep the coal.

BikunkhAig llyanovskirpu kho v

whllKaluga;, Borisov Ruxacvka
btavropoljtalmogorsk

~ H  Sukhtmchi 

•  Dyathhovo ^

UL
MARCH COMPOSER ilostok- Kuibisho

(SamiraKaganovich lapaavik

»•*«* _ Bobruisk

X obry irUStL®* * 7 •  *—

Morshansk
Michurinsk

kuinetsk
/ *  B ryansk ; 
iy Poch'E»- /
, Trubchevsk I

HORIZONTAL
I Pictured 

American 
march 
composer.

13 Place.
14 Not (prefix).
15 To employ.
16 Venomous 

snake.
17 To put on.
18 To disturb.
20 Fish.
21 Traversed.
23 Rumanian 

coins
24 To scorch.
26 Children

bereft of 
parents.

29 Insects' nests.
32 Vexes.
33 Small Insect.
34 Opalescent
36 Norse 

mythology.
37 Nostrils.
39 Measure.
40 Perched.

Novo$*lAnswer to Previous Puttie 16 His rlc’thms 
are melodic 
and —

’ 19 He exoeb in 
— -marches. 

22 Hastened
24 PinceiiiRe 

organ.
25 Wrath. ’ »
27 To lacerate.
28 Plantlet. \
30 Circuitous.
31 Accomplished 
35 Kind of

pottery.
38 Auction.
41 On top-of.
43 Party-colored
44 Sprite.
45 Electrlral 

term. ,
47 Money 

changing. 
49Tribu»iaL 1
51 Vam*h I 

ingredient1
52 Therefore. \
55 Doctor I

(abbr.). 1

Tam boy Pu»kch«v•Uvny.
iMarktkMkdt

R »domi
Kielce* /

• Shchign.K ove f •Balashov S a r4 t0 y 
B o riso g le b sk  I

VoronezhMarshes
• NovoukV VkKonotop

Uryupinak
folinski Buturlmovka

^Zhitomir
’VaaHkov̂ J

Shepetovka
Tarnopol^erBhysh^Lvov.

. f t /  C(Lamb#fj Pifyitin
B erd iche v '•SerafimovichTarashcha

herkassi
’ijnsvki ’Stalingrad42 Hit VERTICAL

46 Beam 2 Fetid
48 Barret 3 Wrestler’*
50 Soars. c throw.
51 Limb. 4 Bom
52 Plant. 5 Buyer*. <
53 Ever (coetr.) 6 To approve.
54 Sour 7 Card games.
56 He also com- 8 Small hotels, 

posed 10 — . 9 Herring
57 He was a 10 Lubricant 

famous band 11 Russian
------ or mountain.
leader. 12 Withered

\
"'^Voroshilovgrad 

* /Kamensk̂
lArtelYiovsk

rJ<ram̂ torskayar

'Zaporozhe /  
Tag;

j  Mariupol • '  
|  Berdyansk

rodzherzhinsk
shilovskl  Krivoi Ri

'Voznasansk

Kr
LI" a.N ovocherkassk

Melitopol Astrakl
Sibiu*

Brasov
Sea of Azoli

Krasncdj • Vorokhilovrk
Kuban

%  X \P yatigorsk"

Va*va BIl\CK SEA
Ordzhonikidze•Sukhum

Plovdiv

laatanli
LINGLE
hand again and ARCHIE BRIM- 
BERRY of Big Spring.

AL LARSON had as hia guest. 
J. A. LINDLOFF o f Waco. That’* 
that “ Hole in One”  guy.

These tournaments in nearhy 
towns >eem to take our people. As 
many must have been up to see 
the final* of the Rreckenridge 
tournament Sunday for we only 
had 48 registered. The going was

Al)0<K]
. Cane »r 1

At gran Sr a frzurum

Ta JO 11

3]

34

3-4
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D U T OUR W A Y B Y W ILLIAM S By PETER EDSONSERIAL STORY
GOOD MIGHT /  T H ’
D O G S  B U R Y IN ’ A  ^
WHOLE HAM A N ’ WORRV 
WART AIN’T EVEN MILDLY 
IN TE R E STE D  W HERE 
ER. H OW  HE G O T  IT /
HE CAN’T BE N O R M A L - j  

N EVER G E T S  /
i EXCITED ABOUT 
\  N O TH IN ’/  y

MURDER IN CONVOY TH’ FELLER W H C  
O W N S  TH’ HAM 
W AS BURY IN’ OUR 
D O G , T  M IG H T  
G iT  E X C IT E D

Capital Braced for Another Farm Battle,
:'his Time Within Department o f  AgricultureBY A. W. O'BRIEN eorvftiOHY. i m i .1MCA SKRVICC. INC.

it 7 r i m  edson
NEA Service Washington (  urmpoiMlcDl

’T 'A S /iTn GTON —Sooner or Intel there will have to be 1 ghow- 
down in the Department of Agriculture between SMA and AAA, 

which are really a lot differenter than the Tweedle twins, Dum ai'.J
. »ee.

In case you're not up on your Washington rod* 
talk, SMA is Surplus Marketing Administration 

■ inn triple-A is Agricultural Adjustment Admims 
trstkm ( k . if these things are meaningless unless 

^  presented in terms of personalities, SMA is Milo 
|jp **■'**'  ̂ Perkins and AAA is Kudolph M. Evans. Those
- two gentlemen speak to each other and might eve.r
F 4 ^ 1 j be called pals, but the organizations they head 

J operate on two different philosophies and there a
‘  the rub.

C  , SMA’s function Is to remove pnce-depicasing
^ r  surpluses of farm products not covered by AAA

SMA buys the surpluses at tlie lowest possible 
if* prices, takes them off the market, sells them for

*^1 L S  export, or distributes them to the states lor iciioi
<5 of the poor.

. . .  AAA monkeys with only five commodities—
10 “  * cotton, com, wheat, rice and tobacco, and guaran

tees producers of these crops will obtfin 85 per 
tent of the well known parity price, the ‘‘ fair** price paid to farmerr 
liurr. I8()9 to 1814 for all crops except tobacco, which has its parity 
based on the 1918-1929 price.
r sO M  this all-too-simple explanation, it can be seen that there ia 
'  a fundamental difference in viewpoint. SMA buys at disb ess 

' rices. AAA despises the idea of distress prices and guarantees b-gn 
prices to the farmers who play along with its program 

Threatening to bring the conflict to a showdown is a little measure 
blown as the Gore amendment to the Steagall bill, which has been 
i ..-reiving attention of Congress these last few months. The Steagall 
bill is a banking bill to prolong the life of the Commodities Credit 

i f .i-peration. and the Gore amendment has nothing to do with bauk- 
1 ir.j. but that’s the funny way congressmen sometimes get things do»f. 

Whst the amendment would provide la that no federal funds cou.d 
be used to purchase agricultural products at a price which is beiiw 
parity.

Now the Gore amendment may not get any place, but it is impor
tant because it is an attempt to put over a law that would apply li.a 
parity principle to crops other than the big flve.

If general legislation to that effect were ever put on the books, it 
would do all sorts of things. It would give the farmers higher 
prices for everything they raised, which would be nice for the farm
ers. but it would unauestionably raise the cost of livin; tor others.

CHAPTER I
REGRET to state. Gentle
men," said the commodore 
ding at Troopship Convoy 

that the Britisharterij,
mt l  
nbedtl 
i !•»#*<; 
ters.

Conference, 
lligence has obtained positive 
rmation that a Nazi agent will 
imong the 20,000 troops sail
in'ith us tomorrow . . . ”
(toss the expanse of mahog- 
| table the Sea Dogs’ bronzed 
I failed to register any emo- 
> Only by their neglected cigar 
• and strained postures could 
detect the suppressed excite- 
I among the gathering of Ca
in and British naval officers, 
mis Nazi agent,”  the marble- 
I  commodore continued in a 
Bnonotone, ‘ ‘is reported to be 
Imber of one of the units. It 
Kiviously impractical at this 
bate to start an investigation 
te 20,000 soldiers so he'll have 
|nie along. His mission is pos- 
I designed as a suicide chore 
act likely to get information 
tr enemy in some fashion that 
Bring about an attack on the

m m r

low I have a surprise for you. 
e is lying in the basin a large 
|hant ship convoy waiting to 
I It will start at dawn. The 
loopships will leave on a sep- 
) schedule later in the day and 
the merchant men at a ren- 
dus as provided in your 
Id Orders and then take up 
Ration L . . . ” 
lere was a murmur of protest 
It Sea Dogs knew the perils of 
I unprecedented move — fast 
n greyhounds and ponderous 
liters milling around perhaps 
I heavy sea. The commodore 
tie kettle boil before resum-

FRECKELS A N D  HIS FRIENDSNew Foolproof 
Draft Capsule VA/ELL, YO U  KIDS D'D  A

FINE J O B ------ YOU'VE PAiC
ME BACK T U “  THOUSAND 
DOLLARS A N D  N E TTE D  A  
PROPIT O F BETTER.

Th a n  % 7oo /

I 'M  GLAO ITfe \ 
Ov e r  —  T a l k  
ABOUT A RUGGED 

J O B /

A Boy and a G ir l F ind  T here ’s T im e fo r Love 
Even Though D an g er Lurks Behind Every W a v e  N
considerable success.”  He ex- j two services was never so superb- 
plained that if attacked b. ill.-- , iy evident. The* captain 11 _find s
ice craft he “would hit with the smile at the commodore.
ill force at my command while “And the Navy is grateful," his 
ou must follow your Sealed Or- tone sobered. “ In conclusion, I 
ers.” must point out to you that should
“And now you are asked to lis- your vessel or vessels be over- 

;n more closely—this is an im- taken by serious engine trouble, or 
ortant command to all cargo- should faulty navigation or bad 
arrying ships in the convoy as weather cause you to lag behind 
rell as the troopships. If one or the convoy, you must proceed as 
lore of you should be attacked best you can to whatever port you 
y a submarine, all other vessels may choose. The escort’s duty is 
lust proceed at full speed AWAY to remain with the main convoy 
rom the torpedoed ship or ships, and stragglers cannot be given 
laving the survivors to their fate protection.
-temporarily at least. The pur- “Somewhere around mid-ocean 
ose is to curtail loss to an abso- a heavy escort from the Royal 
rte minimum. Stationary ships Navy, probably accompanied by 
rould provide too good a target an aircraft carrier, will meet the 
ir even the poorest of U-boat convoy. They will relieve the 
larksmen." Royal Canadian Navy escort as

• • * well as some of the Royal Navy
PHE commodore tugged at Cap- ships assigned to special duties 
*■ tain Lecdscourt’s sleeve. They from that point.” 
rhispered together for a few sec- The commodore took over. , 
nds before the captain spoke "There is only one more matter 
gain: to bring before this conference.
“ I have just been reminded, You are under strictest secrecy 

entlemen, that one of you ship orders in being informed that we 
lasters commands a trawler . . .”  have good reason to believe a very 
le looked around the room. A forceful attempt is to be made by 
eep voice boomed from the far the enemy at some time during j 
orner: this crossing to attack the convoy (
“Aye, sir, I command the Loch —and particularly th<^^oopships. | 

■omond.” “ I cannot divulge aif? further

I t 's  unprecedented and the 
it) realizes the task lying
id out it Is all part of a plan I
Mture of which I am not at I 
rtv to divulge. I shall now ; 
sr in the captains of the mer- i 
Jtn n sailing with you for the 
Use of discussing convoy de- I

T H  gold-br.uded officers rose 
as in gioup of weather-beaten 

aktppeis, many fidgeting in un- 
accusti mt d starched collars and 
wearih i* shiny blue serge suits, 
enter* the board room. Shyly 
thermo ok the places offered them, 
andbou could sense the common 

tween these humble rulers 
of the plodding freighters and the 
nenQy groomed commanders of 
^^^Beek warships. They were 
Co-Operating Actors Tn keeping 
'tha Atlantic pipeline operu

Tom mimeographed sheets were 
passed to each man in the room. 
They' carried the names of the 
ptssols. the time schedule of leav
ing the basin, the time gap that 
would esult if any ship failed to 
follow its preceding ship sharp 
on tin minute, the course to be 
foU«H»ed after passing the sub
marine gate, when the joint con
voy Would form and what signal 
rode was to be followed in zig
zagging across the ocean.

® “Ttoc freighters take the outer 
lanee,*’ , the commodore stated in 
discuasing the items, “to provide 
added protection for the liners. In 
return you will be protected by 
tha heaviest naval escort in his-

B T  IIA IIK V  C R A f S U . t  
NEA Service Sports Editor

a LVA P.RADiAY ounipod into the erudite Morris Berg, hte ana 
* tin.* employe, and a group of Red Sox in Manhattan.
"What ar« >ou doing here?” ha inquired.
“ . felt," says Moe Berg, "that if the president of the ClevelanC 

.l_b didn’t know why the Red Sex were in New York, 1 had i 
perfect tight to ask what brought him to the big city.”

Owner Bradley advised Berg that ha was in New York to aol 
• railroad.
DERG asked Bradley id he had ever heard of the Yankeee.

He had, and Berg then explained that the Bostons were In 
New York to meet them in three games, starting with a double- 
header that vary afternoon. Wouldn’t he come up and see wh.»! 
was in store for the Ihdians? The old catcher put a cheery tone 
on the conversation by relating bow. between them, the usual 
allotment of Red Sox pitchers planned to stop Joe DiMaggio’s 
record consecutive game hitting streak and the equally phenom
enal NevT York home run string.

Magnate Bradley made It unanimous by admitting the Yankeee 
rare tough again.
1JRADLEY is upset about his Indiana, especially with Robert 
"  Feller having been flattened twice in a row.

Tiie Cleveland capitalist remarked thet the Tribe was recall
ing Joseph Krakauskas, the left-handed Canadian Lithuanian, 
from Syracuse.

“Joe Krakauskas can now find the plate," he said.
"That Is important.’’ agreed Coach Berg, "but now that he has 

located the plate, you’ll have to see what good it will do him. 
He still he* to get tha ball by tha bat"

V T m en  h o w
1 COME YOU

Ris k e d  a n  
/  INVESTMENT 

/  OF A 
Th o u sa n d  

Bu c k s , m r .
LASH Lty?

I  d id n t  
Th in k  y o u  
c o u l d  c o m e  
o u t  o n  To p
WITH A , 

PROFIT/ s '

1 MAKE A DONATION 
lO  THE CHILDREN'S 
HOSPITAL EVERY 

YEAR— IT WAS THAT 
m o n e y  t h a t  Fin a n c ed  
T h e  d a n c e - — a n o  
y o u  a d d e d  # 7 0 0  

TO i t /  >Routes

TOWN "CONSCRIPTED
Hy United P m i

VMDULO 'VXJ like  
To  Deliver!  Th e  m o n e y  
"lb  T h e  h o s p i t a l ?

I ’v e  WAD ENOUSH;h«hto*,ot SOMEWHERE IN’ ENGLAND, j 
— In one night the government j 
conscripted the whole of an Eng- ; 
lish town as one huge dormitory I 
for people engaged on national | 
work. Every room and every bed i 
in the whole town is under Gov- I 
eminent control.

/ Tr o u b l e  w it h  
/  Th a t  d o u g h  /  'rOu 

p u t  it  in  y o u r . 
POCKET ANO I I I  

LEAD Y O U  OVER.
T h e r e  b y  Th e  h a n o

The commander of the Atlantic 
Coast was then called upon to 
describe the protective measures 
under his jurisdiction . . . the 
flights of Stranraer flying boats 
that would be combing the inlets 
while! the minesweepers worked 
ahead of the convoy out of the 
harbor . . . the K. C. A. T. 
bomber-reconnaissance p la n e s  
flying r, Imost to mid-ocean as an 
anti-sub measure. He concluded 
by introducing Captain Leeds- 
court, V. C„ who would com
mand the escorting warships.

Without employing a single ex
cess Word he outlined a plan of 
actios “ that has already met with

•y WiRUm 
FargutonTHIS CURIOUS WORLD s'

JAVA PRODUCES MOVIES
By United Pre*»

KuibislmiSsrriui

BATAVIA, Java.— The Nether
lands Indies is steadily building 
its own Hollywood here. There are 
now six small companies produc
ing movies in the Malay language. 

They are exceedingly popular in 
the smaller villages.

<h«v

y  COSft « W  tv  Nt< SCRVICt, INC. T, M. RtC, u »  PAT Off.

B Y H AR M AN RED RYDER By Hamlin
1 / --------< BUT THERE P O E S /5-— ----- v ]
y  HMm ! S E E M  TO BE y  THAT N ^  1
’WOT MUCH! S O M E - /''S O L D IE R L Y  \ 

OF A  J THINKS U P /  LOOKING M A N «
P L A C E ,/  OVER. OUT OF BREATH

V IS *T X  TH E R E ... ( AN D EXCITED
V  ?  )  \  L O O K / / V  ______

YEZ-ZIR^THEY \  S  
TOOK T H ' FORT ) 
WITHOUT FIRIN' » S.T 
A  SHOT... I  W A S  f W  

THE ONLY /  ^
O N E  TO . "N
E S C A P E / /  PIRATES*

Re d  t h a t  h a r p e r  f e l l a  t h a t /  SHUCKS,Duchess
TtlU’R E  J U S T  

WORRY IN ’ ’CAUSE  
V HiS COW S ARE  
/>  V JEA R IN -’ A  
I f  BRAND THAT

R e s e m b l e s

O O PS PIEATEI 
feHIP

T A K E S  ON 
W A T E R  AN D
S U P P L IE S , 
OUR- TIM E- 
TRAVELING 

FRIE N D S 
W ANDER. 

ABOUT THE 
VILLAGE

Bo u g h t  t h e  s q u a w  t o o t h  
v Ra m c h  m e x t  t o  u s  a in ’t
r  r ~  -L ACTIN '

vJe \GH30R-LIKE

I NEVER SA W  ANYTHING 
LIKE IT...WENT OFF LIKE 
CLOCKWORK... IT W A S  L 
. A  LIGHTNING

ATTACK . /  r " ^

wcwM S  ON 
\VER MIND, 
}  DOC ...YOU 
r J U S T  GET 
A THOUGHT

m e a n v j h il e .at THE
HARPER RANCH . . .

Y E M .S L IH .' 
TOu SUR E  
C LEA N ED  US

ANOTHER FbuR 
ACE'S — 1 TOLD 
YDU IHEN 1 c- 

COULD PLAT V

1 LIGHTSJISJQ 
ATTACK* Hto*.

MODBR.SJ 
K TACTICS /  ■ 
f MY S T A R S, I  

W ON DER...?

Lkh**1 THIS IS ITT LAST 
HAND— WHATCHA 

G O T .s u  Hi?
ANSWER 1. Steve Peek. 2. Tommy Bridget; i, Manuel Salve, 

4, Jack Knott.

Thieves Are Due To  
Steal Watchdog O f  

Junk Yard Next

property.
He wae lenient with the poech 

when sooa afterward* a man made 
o ff with a quantity of capper wire. 
But when the thief came back 
and Mole the collar o ff the dog*! 
neck, he reported the incident to

Br Uaitee H n
WILMINGTON. Del — The pro

prietor of Tubman'a junkyard waa 
having trouble with thieve* ao he 
bought a watchdog to guard hie
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Insurance Busii 

Good, PnGo Some in Touch-and-GoStephen ville To 
Play Eastland 

Here Tonight
■» Ttb.Um

.ST. LOUIS.— The
business is booming for 
men at Jefferson burr* 
sell $1,000,000 worth a

Hut there's a catch it 
don't tret commissions.

Robert Brown, one- 
I.oui- insurance ruleig 
Capt. John E. Gibbs, for 
Hirer of an Omaha, 
inent store, are the 
peddlers.

A* members of the 
center at the barracks, fc 
Gibbs mention the fact t 
Sam is offering low com 
to selectees.

I ndustry's increasing tempo of production 
I BENEFITS BOTH LABOR AND CONSUMER

COMPARED TO 12 YEARS A G O :  ------

White Kros. Motor Co., girl 
teum from StephenviiU* will pljxv 
Ur* felastiund girls *t» night on th* 
Eastland field. The home gills 
have still to win a game from th** 
SU-phenvillt* team this year, and 
they will be out Monday night »:i 
au all out eff. it to break th«

C nurch Notes
MARTHA DORCAS 
CLASS REPORT

The Martha Dot car class of the 
(first Methodist church me! Sun
day in ltgular session with the 
busines.- period conduct'd by 
Mr* Ed Span Mrs. W. P. Les
lie brought the lesson

Mrs. Geo. Lane presided at f e 
piano for the openinir song « i vice 
which was lead by Mrs. Roy 
Stokes.

Present: Mines. W. P. Leslie 
Ed Span. Guv Quinn. Robert FVi- 
rwM, W. H Mai Imps. A. A. Ed
mond.-on, Jack Dwyer, Hoy Stokes,
Ed T. Cex Jr., W. J. Peters, Clint 
Jones, Ella Lipon, K. E. Burkhead.
Geo. Lane. Jim Wutzon, C. I..
Fields. B O Huireil, Bob Vauphn. ,
Germany and Claud. Strickland. ( J o h n n i e  Lou Hart T o

Represent Eastland 
M ineral W ells Revue

WMOUMtS saicf» (eD moouen)

even more efficient, t» 
greater things— to pr, 
more ponds at lower coi 
still higher wapes, to 
more taxes, to find son 
pivinp the stockholder k

'OAisr s r ro c /s " c  »*r. .  >Acrjfir"’

ed, pay in dollai's was not only I 
maintained hut increased. It is al-1 
so pointed out that durinp thi: 
period government pot consider
ably moie i*i taxes, but stock-, 
holders pot le.-s.

Then, showing the picture of 
output per man hour, Modern In- , 
dustry goer on to say:

“ As industry girds for all-out j 
production. its efficiency— the 1
poods produced by one man work- 
inp one hour -tand at an r.l!-| 
time hiph. More and better ma
chinery. better munagenunt meth
ods, more efficient manpower ..II 
contributed to the result , . . And 
now industry is ehallenped to be

duetion, for example, it is shown
that despite the extreme difficul
ties of the Pis', lean decade, in
dustry in 1:»40 made more poods 
for more people than ever before. 
And today, industrial output is 
40 per cent ahead o f thi hiph 
1920 level

And for those pods consumers 
were paying le.-s— this despite the 
vast improvements in quality 
brought about by technological re
search, industrial ingenuity, and 
a constantly better standard of 
workmanship.

The charts .-how also that the 
American workman work) d few . 
hours and received more in “ real" 
wages. While prior- were redur

In is  is o n e  o f  a ser ies  o f  i l lus 
t ra te d  a r t ic le s  d e s ig n e d  l o  i n f o r m  
th e  p u b l i c  o f  the  p r o g r e s s  b e in g  
m a d e  by A m e r i c a n  in d u s t r y  in 
p r o v id in g  the w e a p o n s  f o r  n a t i o n 
al d e f e n s e .  T h e  f a c t s  p r e s e n t e d  
h a v e  b e e n  g a t h e r e d  in s u r v e y s  of 
l ea d in g  d e f e n s e  in d u s t r ie s  an d  
f r o m  o t h e r  a u t h o r i t a t iv e  s o u rce s .

Industry’s 12-year record is of- 
fectively told in the above illu-tra- 
tion which is based on a series of 
charts Irom Modern Industry 
magazine.

It is a full story, a story of ac
complishment that tells of higher 
standard.- o f living for the Am
erican people at less cost.

In the field o f industrial pro-

EASTLAND R.N.A. INVITED 
TO MEET WITH RANGER

The members of the Eastland 
Royal Neighbors of America ha>e 
received an invitation to attend 
the initiatory ceremony held at 
Ranger tonight at 6 o'clock. The 
Breckeniidge camp wili be m 
charge ot the work presented.

LAST TIMES T(

Gary Coop< 

Barbara StaN
Mi.-s Johnnie Lou Hart, dauc'i 

ter of Mr. and Mrs. H M. Hart 
of Eastland, will represent East- 
land at the Goddess < f  West Tex
as revue in Mineral Wells on 
August 1, it was announced this 
week.

Miss Hart was M ss Eastland 
of 1940 and was the hostess for 
the Fourth of July bathing revue 
l«eld in Eastland this year.

h far aheao a

BITS OF NEWS . . .
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Limb. 

Mr and Mrs. Boots Childs can 
Miss Doreen Dennrlv of F Tt 
Worth, and Mr. and Mrs. S. A. 
Lamb, Mrs. Troy Lamb and son. 
Weldon Jay of Cisco, were Sun
day visitors n> the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Jess N. Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Bonnie Robertson 
and baby son, and Miss Louise 
Blanton left Sunday for a vaca
tion trip to Galveston.

Fair and WarmerNo Torch Carrier
Foundation Get* 

Earnings O f D octor
TVSKEGFK. Ala.— Dr George 

Washington Carver, Negro sci
entist whose discoveries have in
cluded thousands o f uses for 
Southern agricultural products, 
believes in making his earnings 
aid in continuing his life work.

Dr. Carver presented to the 
Carver Foundation, established 
last year with his life savings of 
$33,000, a prize of $1,000 given 
him by the Variety Clubs of 
America for outstanding service 
to humanity. To the sum he added 
J662.82 which he had saved dur
ing the past year.

There was cooler weather here 
on the 4th. which everyone en
joyed.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Ferguson 
and family of Tulsa, Okla.. visited 
Mr. end Mir. E. H. Redwine and 
family from Friday morning until 
Sunday afternoon. Mrs, Ferguson 
is a sister of Mrs. Earl Redwine.

Mr. and Mrs. Elvis Moore visit
ed their parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
L. Moore. Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Sparger 
and children of Albany, visited 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Sparger Friday night.

Mrs. R. M. Redwine is spending
Mrj Zelm Perrin and children 

and Mr. and Mrs. John Ivey of 
Ranger visited their parent*. Mr. 
and Mrs. Sparger, Sundav. 
this week at Newcastle visiting 
tier son, I. C. Redwine.

Mrs. E. E. William* is visiting 
her daughter in Oklahoma at this 
writing.

Mrs. Sam Yancey visited Mrs. 
Lee Y’ aneey Tuesday, July 8.

Curtis and Grady Redwine are 
working in the harvest in West 
Texas near Spring Lake.

GUARDIANSHIP OF R. A M.- 
MILLAN. A PERSON OF UN
SOUND MIND 
NO 4136.
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF 
EASTLAND COUNTY. TEXAS.

TO ALL PERSONS INTER
ESTED IN THE ESTATE OF R. 
a . McMil l a n , a  p e r s o n  of  
UNSOUND MIND:

You are notified that 1 have on 
the 12th day of July. A. D. 1941, 
filed with thi County Clerk of 
Eastland County. Texas, an ap
plication under oath for authority 
to meke to W. O Bryan and W 
E. Stewart as lessees, an oil. gas 
and other mineral lease on that 
certain real estate belonging to 
such ward, describeil as follows;

Au undivided one-half interest 
in and to the following described 
land and premises, to-wit:

All that ortain lot. tract or 
parcel of land lying and being 
situated in the County of Ea.t- 
land, State of Texas, to-wit: On 
the waters of Sabanno Creek 
about 10>» miles S. th W. from 
the Towr. of Eastland and being 
the N.W H of Survey No. 40, 
Block No. 2, Certificate No. 26- 
1469. Abstract No. 990, II. A I 
C. Ry. Co. Survey (being State 
School land I the land herein con
veyed being more particularly 
described hy metes and bound- I - 
follows: BEGINNING at the N.V. 
corner of this Survey and the S. 
W. corner of Survey No. 45; 
THENCE E. 950 vrr. to th.' N.K- 
corner of this tract; THENCE S. 
950 vrs. to the S. E. corner of 
this tract: THENCE W. 950 vr* 
to the S. W. corner of this tract; 
THENCE N 950 vr*. to the place 
of beginning; that W. S. Adam
son, Judge of th.- County Court, 
of Eastland County. Texas, on the 
12th day of July, A. D. 1941. 
duly ordered and designated the 

$1.40 I 21st day of July. A. D. 1941, at 
1 10 o'clock A. M. in the County 
| Court Room in the Court House 
- o f such County as the time and 
| place when and where such ap

plication would be heard and thut 
such application will be heard at 

! such time and place.
W. M M.MILLAN,

) Guardian of the Estate and Pei- 
i -on of R A. McMillan, a person 
i of unsound mind.

The original notice, of which 
the attached is a written and true 

| copy, came to hand on the 12tn 
, day of July, 1941, at 4:00 o’cloek 

P. M and executed hy publiea- 
| tion of tueh original notice in the 

Eastland Daily Telegram, a paper 
of general circulation in the 
County of Eastland where such 
guardianship is pending, on the 

, 14th day of July, 1941. for one 
issue of such paper, which -aid 
date o f publication was not less 
than seven days, that is a full

W'in.-ton Churchill <|.>e* a good 
job of carrying the trouble.- of 
British Empire. But he can't seem 
to budge this Canadian Victory 
Iacan torch, recently presented 

him.
Dressed like this, Catherine Drey
fus, French actress, gave every
body heat prostration when she 
waltzed ashoio from Dixie Clipper 

into New York humidity.

Lonely Private Is 
Suddenly Flooded 
With Lots Of Mail

Don't give up. The life guard is 
a mere -naie. but he gets hie pic
ture in the paper attired in a 
battling “Utt

Anchors of 77

CAMP SHELBY, Mi Privat- 
Clifford Brennerman. of Hmt- 
ville, O., first cooked for Head
quarters Battery, 135 Field Artil 
lory, felt neglected. He'd beer in 
t.aining with the Ohio National 
Guard at Camp Shelby for near- 
'y two months and hadn't receiv
ed a letter.

“ Not evi n,”  he -aid, “ from a 
GUI collector."

Private Biennerman’s fop ser
geant told a newspaper reporter 
about the first cook's unhappy- 
plight. A few days later a Canton 
paper, unknown to Brennerman, 
printed a story about it.

About five days later the but
tery foimed for mess, and the top 
sergeant went through the bat
tery's mail, calling out the name 
of the adressee o f each letter.

He began repeating “ Brenner- 
mun . . . Brenncrmun , . . Rren- 
nerman . . . Brennerman.”

Private Brennerman was a lit
tle annoyed at being ridiculed in 
front of the battery But his an
noyance lamed to pleas, d surprise 
when he was handed a half a doz
en letters.

Since then the correspondence- 
hungry guardsman has received 
75 letters, a box of cigars, a car
ton of cigarets, and three invita
tions to vMt Mississippi anil Ohio 
families.

Private Brennerman now spends 
every evening in his tent an ’ 
ing his mail.

FOR RENT: Southeast 6-room 
apartment, newlv papered, elec
tric refrigeration, utilities paid.—
6X2 W. PLUMMER.
FOR RENT — Furnished apart 
ment and room. 612 Gilmer.
FOR SALE —  G o o d  two - wheel 
trailer, steel flat body.— 209 S. 
W A L N U T .

FOR RENT — Furnished apart 
ment. Adults. Bath. Apply, 61! 
W. Patterson. bring sales volume to 

every line o f business..PIANOS— We expect to pick up 
in Eastland in the next few days 
two Spinet Console pianos, one 
brand new, one slightly used, will 
sell both at big reduction rather 
than ship. Write at once to G. H. 
JACKSON, Pianos. 1101 Elm, 
Dallas, Texas.

Did you think that the only ones who profit fi nanciallv from  building a r 
f |*' 1 hey do  profit considerably, but so do the w orkm en, and the lum ber supply 
p oyees in fact, everyone, who has any direct con tact with the building, pro 
money to spend for their needs.

•i cour*e » the home furnishers and landscape gardners and decorators mal
Uy who owns the new home. But the businesses that profit the most are those 
services to the workmen, the architect, the furniture s tore delivery man, and all 
in helping to build and furnish a new home. In turn the butcher, the baker, the 
man are able to buy new clothes from  the man w ho lives in the new home.

That is business-

torian, displays two anchors [
brought up from Delaware river i 
at Philadelphia believed to be t 
from British frigate, Merlin, sunk, 
in Revolutionary War battle in | 
1777. Ship reputedly carried *i 

million dollars in gold.STREET FLUSHERS
FOR FIRE, TOO 

By UnitsS Vr .« DEFENSE STREET APPEARSFOR RENT— Unfurnished three- 
room apartment at 304 W. White 
street. Adults only. Call Gaines, 
Phone seven eleven.

ou can prepare to get your fair share o f all this business hy planning an intelligent and th* 
advertising campaign. Advertise in the Eastland Telegram .

! r P f*pn'«>R ■ cam paign that will bring you maximum results for minimum exp**1 
consult the Adt jrtising Department o f

B r C nttM  t n

MUSKEGON. Mich.— The signs 
to be erected along the new 
streets for the city’s 71-building 
Federal Homes Project will bear 
names significant af the times, ac
cording to Scott Ellstead, assist
ant contractor on the project. | 
Three of the streets, Ellstead ,ays, I 
Will he named “ Defense,”  “ Bel-1 
Turn,” and “ Convoy.” EastlandPerhpas we shouldn’t worry 

too much. We still haven't any 
10-year non-aggre-sion pact with/ 
Hitler. I Our W ant Ads!

JMYfftll


